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VINCENT BARRETT PRICE

READINGS NUMBER II
Early in my life, soft in morning
I felt a bird die brightly
falling young and still through the arms of its lover . . .
I asked, "is this flight calling me to follow?" . . .
. leaves fell flying . . . petals trickled
and I turned unconcerned . . .
but now the river is at the sea
and bright life dying lo~d is beauty . . .
but will I die in color . . . soft in morning sun
Remembering: leaves didn't die in morning . . . or petals
only in the noon . . .
Then I must die at night . . .
no one will see my falling . ...
hard and tired through the arms of my lover
hard and bleak by the arms of my lover-saint;
I will die at night.
Morning is the requiem for birds . . .
only for the flight that was meant to fall while the sun s,till rises.

Q

Still, morning hates to die
death is shouted out in morning
night is cold and instant
death is whisperd in its darkness . . .
(is it a full day then that never dies?)
Tell me now free bird
what the death you fall in is full and bright
why mine must be in dark nothings . . .
tell me nOw if rising morning means melodious falling
if heavy night means drums and pounding . . .
pounding the blackness of my broo~ed life.
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